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EDITORIALS
Changing the Weather

 "~" "FelrruaTf, the wwrthennairpohrtwl out,-!* usually-* 
dull month ch»r»ctfrited by several days of rain and very 
little sunshine. Weatherwise, he was correct. But his 
complicated weather instruments failed to register a very 
social ray of sunshine which manifests itself here each 
February: It can be seen throughout the Southland In the 
very eyes of Us residents . , .for February is the month' 
that the'public opens its hearts and its pocketbooks to 
the Girl Scouts of the United States of America.

Clad in their crisply feminine uniforms,' the Girl 
Scouts will set out Feb. 17th to insure continuance of their 
All-important'program. This year1! cookie sale will come 
to i Whirlwind finish on Feb. 25lh. ,

 In past years we have pointed out to our readers that 
the purchase of Girl Scout cookies is one of the most 
economical purchases on the American market. The 
cookies, in four choice varieties) are well worth 'their 
50 ceht prtce tag. Basically, they are good toi -eat and 
worth Hui price-fo.r that reason alone. -But, your purchase 
goes further than that. It insures continuance of the 
program for another year; it makes it possible for other, 
girls to join the movement; and it 'deals, another 'killing 
blow,» Juvenile delinquency. All this for just 50 cents.'

Between now and Feb. 25th a little girl will no doubt 
approfth*'yoTi and offer up a box of Girl Scout cookies 
for sale, t Before you turn h'er down, remember this one 
thin|i|"&p£r 'n ipice and everything nice, .that's what 
GulMojMtnd their cookies are made of.1 '  '

v l" A Crowing Thing
The Daughters of the American Revolution are to be

  commended for their energetic promotion of February as. 
"American History Month." Th* Governor of California 
has issued a specfal proclamation urging teachers, parents,

 civic groups, youth organizations and churches,, to place 
Added emphasis upon the importance of an intelligent 
understanding of our nation's history. _

' California is one of. the. few spates that, recognizing 
the social value of a well-informed citizenry, requires'the 
study of United States history and government' as a part 
of its educational program. '' /

In our community, adult evening classes in, Americ'aA 
history and government are filled with men, and women 
who, for various /reasons", Were unable to complete their 
education, or who came to California from other states. 
These ambitious Americans are eager to < learn how our 
democracy came into being, how it works, and what it 
means to the Individual. ' " ,

. Democracy is a growing thing. Democracy was only 
partially achieved by tlfe founding fathers. It ipust be 
defended; it muj-t, b£ fought-f&r; it ;must b«, constantly ex 
tended, or we are Iri danger of losing it altogether. ;

Our institutions of republican government depend 
upon the individual participation of every American. -The 
future of our nation will be assured only, by the universal 
conviction that democracy is far more than i legal docu 
ment written in a past century. When all of -us realize that 

. America is living, moving, growing and breathing, our 
faith will be deepened. , :
. This is pur job. This is our challenge. For the future 
of America is in our hands.  

The Kitchen Sink
 By EBNIK HALLIGAN, Henild Staff Writer >

January Starts with Bang Contrary to Prophet

azed Glances
By BARNEY GIAZEB

1*wo men passed on m • 
country road, exchanged 
greetings, and went their 
separate ways.

One, heading to the north, 
Wid,'"There's a blight on this 
country, the farmers are poor 

 «hd will never hire me. I'll- 
probably starve,"

Th« other, heading to the 
south, said, "The land la poor 
now but the farmers will need 
help In' planting a larger crop 
to make up for this xe*fs ,
loss." ' ' ..' :. :'.

''And on the ground," he 
said, "Is Irish Moss and Con- 
der Vine; I'll never go 
hungry." . (

An Indian traveling cross 
country came to the rioad. 
Looking at the two men In 
the distance he said, "Whit* 
man crazy. Him spend hour 
on road U> travel mile. Indian 
smart, him go in woods,""

again on the same' road, ex 
changed greetings, and.went 
their separate ways.

The man who had been In 
th* south'said, "It has* been a 
terrible year. All I have to 
show for rrfy labor Is the1 fact 
that I'm -'still -alive,1'

The man who had been In 
the north said, .'Things will 
go well from now on. After 
last year I can stand any 
thing."   . '

The Indian crossed the road 
carrying a huge load of furs. 
"White man Smart," he said. 
"Him work all year and Is 
free to travel. Indian crazy, 
him has furs to clean. 

 A- r -fr.  *
The. moral; The. man who 

was .a spark yesterday may 
be a fire today. The man who 
Is a fire today may be an 
  mber tomorrow. Fan the 
sparks, get warmth from the 
fires, and, don't rak* th* em 
bers.

My cousin Noodnlk loves to 
play gin blindfolded with his 
wife. Not that .he's an expert 
gin player, He >Jus|'can't stand, 
th* sight of 'his wife.

* * * . '
I first read It In'the Los 

Angeles Police magazine, "The 
Beat," and I find It hard to 
beat. Two/'men worked side by 
side in a large qff ice. "ftiey , 
were never Introduced. They

, never spoke to each other. For 
some, unknown reason, one -

  man always leaving one hour 
early while the other regularly 
worked -three hours overtime. 
One day, the tired; overworked

.- employe, leaned pver and aaked 
admiringly^"How in fhe'Wortd , 
do you get your Work'done, «o 
early every day? I just .can't 
do It!" The rested, unruffled 
man smllfrd casually and said: 
"Nothing to H, I mark most 
rff my work 'Refer to Smith.' 
I 'flgu'm there's gotta be" a 
Smith In this big outfit and I 
must be right. None of It ever 
conies back." Whereupon the 
overworked, tired, employe re- . 
moved his jacket, rolled up his 
sleeves, and, gritting his teeth,' 
announced: "Brother, meet 
Smith!",

* * *
Our 19M autos ALMOST 

have every gadget but they 
omitted one handy little item. 
That would he a large, Impos- , 
Ing button on the dashboard. 
Press It and there will appear 
In flashing red on a large, neon 
tube the date of your .next car 
payment. '   .

As he rounded th« corners, 
he approached the age of 50 
gracefully. One night, while he 
was watching- television, he'ob^

  served a oornmerclal about a. 
prominent hair tonic. "This 
tonic, assured the announcer, 
"Is guaranteed to give you 
that well-groomed look and 
that .positive confidence you 
need so'badly,h So our good 
friend jumped ^.np from -his 
den chair, ran like the blazes 
to his corner drugstore, ajid 
bought not one'small one; but 

'FIVE ECONOMY SIZE bottles
 of the tonic. I'll say this much 
for him. Today, he's the most 
positively confident bald-head 
ed man lii our town. ,:'

Sugar Ray; Robinson »4ld it 
'like a true Shampion: "A box 
er must always be In tune. If 
he doesn't C-sharp, he'll B- 
fiat."> ' "   . ' . 

* * *
Just*to prove that I read',th» 

newspaper headlines as well 
as, the comic strips, I recently 
observed that a. holcjup man 
netted exactly tl.«3. That dgfl-

nltely proves that crime does 
not pay-enough. '

My teen-aged daughter Pee- 
Sha 'is'JuBt learning how. to 
drive a car and the very first 
thing my little Peesha asked 
me was: "Does the double in 
demnity on my life Insurance 
policy tover me if I; hit; two 
cars?" '.'-.. 

. * * « 
Now. that It's Income t^x 

time and I have the close-at- 
hand opportunity to note how 
my ambitious and enterpris 
ing Cadillac friends are doing, 
I must admit that all work and 
no play1 makes jack. 

... * * ' *
W. ftorace Carter loved it, I 

loved itV;ar)d'jrpull love.lt  
his storjr^ about the janitor 
who was cleaning the pulpit 
Monday morning. He found 
the preacher's'Sunday sermon 
manuscript and'Observed theset 
marginal notes; "Look up," 
"Make violent fist gesture," 
and then the corker of them 
all-"Very weak argument. Yell 
like-h -- -."

We are now getting figures 
for the first month of 1968  
the year Hi WHIoh Most proph 
ets were looklrig for a letdown.

 Happily, the further w* gut Into 
J968, the better It looks. 

One of the danger spots was
  supposed to-be automobile 

safes. Sure enough, there, are 
so many automobiles In dealers' 
hancS'that all automobile man 
ufacturers have cut back pro 
duction. One of the Big T>ree Is 
even on a four-day week. How 
ever, 'the steel that wad sup-

, posed to be released by that 
cutback. When It came, Is being
 napped up by makers of other 
durable goods, and for construc 
tion which creates more man- 
hours per toh than automobile 
production.' v ' ' * j

Department store.sales Were 
up 8. per. cent in the last week
 of January compared to the like 
month of 19SB. That Isn't conn 
paring good times .with had, 
either; January, 1995 was In the 
midst of the upbeat that began 
late In 1964. , ,' -,. .*

Wage agreements, with unions, 
so far contain generous. In 
creases. Some of this may be In 
anticipation of the $1 minimum 
wage effective the end .or this

  month.,It Is more likely, though, 
that the willingness to pay pre- 
mlums to keep the working 
force happy" is an employer's 
way of voting confidence in the 
outlook.   ^

NBW WORD, SAMtf IDSA ' 
Automation, which so many 
commentators persist In regard, 
ing 'as something new and 
strange, Is only a new word for 
something as old as man's dis 
like for hard labor, .two experts 
In the field a«Sur*d their groups 
o( .customers last we«k.

Harold Shell, paper. Industry 
manager for; MlnnetDolis-Hon- 
eywell, told an Industrial con 
ference In Chicago that the-vast 
productivity of the pulp and
 paper industry stems from -the 
faijt, that right now It use* M 
per cent or more- 6t the.auto 
mation 'devices currently avail 
able. This'Is reflected In Invest 
ment per employe of some $15, 
000 about $2000 more than in_ 
dustry in general.', In; turn," 
broad tyse pf these devices 
means, the Industry gets them 
more cheaply for no more than 
2'per cent of plant «osts.

  ', In Ithaca, N. Y., W,, T. Otfve, 
Honeywell's hotel Industry au 
thority,- told Cornell's School for 
Hotel Administration that auto 
mation, ' already a permanent 
hotel "haying guest" uvthe form 
of many cost- and time-saving 
dOTlces, stands repdy,io'44f oven, 
more to solve* hotels''cost-'con 
trol and'service problems. ' *.  * '  '

THINGS- TO!. COMB A new 
remote-control light switch uses 
<  volt, current and a transform 
er, saving BJ<'c»bl« and

latlon cost* . . . Press lock disc 
fasteners for diapers, substitut 
ing for pins, come In pink for 
girls, blue for boys, naturally 
... Ground-up eedar, with DOT 
mixed in, Is now available for 
psthtlng the Insldes of clothes 
closets ... A comnany selling 
live chameleons for 76 cents 
offers a leash In addition for IB 
cents. . .     ,

BID TO ADVBNTURK-Re 
member the. 4minute:mile that 
for »o long was considered Im 
possible, and how when It was 
once   broken   Vmlnute mllers 
turned up all over the world? 
In chemistry there are count 
less barriers thst soefn Just «s 
Insurmountable, but they, t«o, 
will all fall in a rush some day, 
pr^dfots Johtr R. Hoover, presl- 
d?nt of B. F. Goodrich Chemical 
Co,, and chairman of th* M»nu- 
facti)rlng Chemists Assn.

 Hoover is .directing, a ielevl- 
slon-appeal to students, through 
out .the country, urging .them 
to ','Joln the great chemical ad 
venture" by choosing careers in 
chemistcy and Stacking -Its 
great problem*- -'Tomorrow's 
young scientist. doesn't know 
the impossible can't be done," 
says Hoover.  

Here, are some of the feats 
he expitcts rtf, (today's young 
chemists;

Cures for cancer and, mental 
diseases; development, of plas 
tics to take the place, of metals, 
Wood and masonry on a grand 
scale; new man-made textiles 
which will be the natural fibers 
of the future; better methdUs ol 
food production,; reclamation of 
millions of acres of waste land; 
more efflc.lent ways to harness 
energy resource*. '

FARM LAND PARADOX   
The Bureau , of Agricultun" 
Economics   of th« Department 
of Agriculture has just releas 
ed 'figures on thr oourae of 
farm Incomes, .prices and land 
values. '. i '

Since 1948 net fartn is down 
40 per c,ent;'av»««* farm com 
modlty prlc«il ar« down 20 per 
cent!- prices of farm lands an 
 up-JO per cent. Eight: per cent 
of the SO Was added' during

commanding the capital   ai 
much as $290,000, says one farn 
management agency necessar; 
to set up and run ,th«, most et 
flolent'farm todays can make a 
lot of money under price sup 
ports. He .buys smaller fann 
and. combines.thfro^,^. ;; 

Moreover; .'city pewle witj 
yatntlrigs for colinWy life harjj

,t a tftlBhllllort-a-year rate In 
)ecember . . . Paper and board 
utput in 195S was J».» mlll*"n 
ons; sn fllMlme i-ccortf,-; rBdsl 
ess falltrres dipped to->7«'In- 
if wflck , ended F«bi-u/lry, .3,. 
rom the postwar pe*k, ;qf W): 
hewe/?k before. .-,.»;' ..>.,.

Justness See 
 pf, Local 60.
General Aluminum- Co. of

Torrance has moved approxl-
:ately $225,000 worth of alum-

.mm fusion welding tube mill
equipment from. .QaJthyid. to

Hides here.,' ". , .'!,.,.' ., 
General Manager :J, Sch.rn.ldt 

said, '"We hope to bip; dojrig'b«- 
Ween four and.five.>rit(lw>n <|pl- 
ars worth .of buslric'fls'ncr *n: 
luni'within the fifjfr tf'wTg/

Gennral ' AluMmum -(ScV* of 
Torrance-'la the   'ol 

/elding {ubb mllf In

Torrance Herald ,
ESTABLISHED 'ifft'"'"

OUfornli, Thundfy II 
tntir»d II Mcond «!«!  VWtVr.JJp, 
M, 1lt4, it Port OlfIc^,'Tirfino; 
Ollfornli, undlr «c« of 'Mtrtk 1>
un.. ' > •• .» '••••:', •••.*<••'
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The Freelancer
By TOM

Somewhere along, the line, dies who happened to be born 
February got shortchanged.      Feb, 29. When they g«t

This is tfflr shortest month 
of all eVery year,. Leap Year 
not excluded. The guys who
made up the calendar must 
have, felt sorry for February 
because they tacked the extra 
day in Leap Year onto It

It was my 'happy privilege rather than some other month, 
ttend « meeting of throat This Is OK, because' other, 

wise, it would throw the 
whole calendar out of whack. 
Every 100 years. or so, w* 
would be celebrating Christ 
mas In the balmiest days of 
summer,'while the Fourth of 
July would come in the coldest 
part of the year.

specialists and It was just as 
I Imagined they closed their 
meeting by sjylng: "All those- 
in favor will say 'Ah."

* *.,*'
Never to be outscored In the 

game of bringing my readers 
. the whole truth, I hereby make 
public statement-thai a raving 
bea,uty Is NOT the gal who 
was crowned the winner. She's 
the one who took second place.

-
Nevertheless, while It Is » 

boon to most of us, that extra 
day IB a sad thing for the kid-

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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older, the Ulddle* don't mind. 
When the census taker asks 
a Feb. 29 lady how old she Is, 
she cart truthfully say, "I'm 
Jupt sweet 16." But for th» 
small fry, being born on Feb. 
2^'ls almost as bad as being 
born on Christmas.

BuMf the Kids and Febru 
ary itself were short-changed, 
the month Itself Is outstanding 
for severaj reasons. It gave, 
birth .to ueorge Washington, 
Abraham Lincoln and Thomas 
Edison, It la also the month 
that, we honor the Boy Scouts, 
the groundhog, kraut and wle- 
ners, and .abW tennis. What 
would we do without any- of 

,   thus*'.great American Institu 
tions? '   ' 

 fr -fr  *
From the (line that most of 

us were old enough to under- 
\ stand the meaning' of "lolli 

pop," we have heard about th* 
great deeds of Lincoln, Wash 
ington and Edison, and how 
they shaped the future for us.

It's hard to Imagine just 
how our live* might hava been 
different had this Illustrious 
trio ever lived. Washington 
guided the faltering steps of 
the new nation, Lincoln set It 
firm In Its course, and Jidlion 
gave It light

Then. th«re ar* th* Boy 
Scouts, who learn to. become 
brave, clean, friendly, rever 
ent and trustworthy; the 
groundhog, . who brings us 
spring; kraut and wieners, 
which either gives us pleasure; 
or indigestion; and table ten 
nis, which gives many desk 
workers a little relaxation.

A ,yv fr
A little later tnls month, w« 

will also celebrate National 
Beauty Balo'n Week. Qosh. 
wh>t   m»ss we'd .have If 
there were no beauty salons. 
It'4 be enough'to drive Us men 
all 19 a desert Island.

February also brings us 
Ixiaj), Year, with tha,t eager 
bimoh of woiuen, fresh from 
their beauty dalons, nwdy to 
ohase after those of us who 
ar* still free «nd happy,

'As somebody one* said, 
"February is UtU*, but, oh 
my!"

Pronioted
1W* Is Hantx L H*rM. ffeVM bwn In HU1»- 
boro, Kanui and cams to Califcrals what to 
w«i albey. H« wsi IB tk« P»cl<c ThtatM 
during Woiia War II ud wai *ucliwg»d ai a 
Staff Sergeant, H* It maM*d and EM two 
eUldrao, a boy sad a ftrL 
Hamy cam* to work wJ|h t|i u « Prud«nti»I 
A AnJ in 8ak«nB*ld In 1948. H» wai promoM 
to Staff Mananr thtra io 1948 »nd IB 1913 
becuna Staff Mvuur of our WWttUr Met. 
W. thought you'd ft* M bww a Uttb about 
kun btctui* ha tui (uit b**n agtla promoted 
to ths renxmiiblf podrioo of Mints** of Th« 
ftrucVsiUal'i South B«y Ditlrkt Agnwy. .

H* 'now be*o> ibk M
Aewt, wKo.'
ofowdly pr
th* oompiny witfc tk«UnMfth
Call H«r«y Hutlfot any BMoibst

Prud«nU»!'i ttody p«wth In Hi* South Btf 
V*a HM aeit*d itlaiiwi car««r opportualUe* 
far in«n who cheat* to H* their Incpmas 
diitotly to'abUHy. ' 
with Mr. HWM*.


